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BIG REDUCTION SALE DURING MONTH Of JANUARY

Hats, SkirU, Shirtwaists, Underwear. AH

kind of Ladies' ami Children'- -

fernishing
goods, liair switches and pompadors.

Welch Block. MRS. K INGLETON.

4a 1 ATf ii a i
stupendous uiier made by a tt i

City Well Known Phila. Firm. .8.'yumping" not Permissible According Fight on In New York

Aimed at the, Gas
v"

People. RADIOS It.UMOS ltADIOSto Arrangements Just
Effected. :

Thousands of IVraoii lit All Sot- -

BAY VIEW HOTEL SNANY Dl OF ASPHYXIATION Uouh of the Country Have
lleen Healed by This

Wonderful DIs- -
Commercial Street, Opposite 0. R. & N. CO. Wharf.i Cleveland. Waddel who had signed 'with and accepted advance money from Mayor nail Other OtUciaU Nam-

ed In Petition Filed for Pur-
poses or Effecting MtM'lt

Needed Iteform.

Connie Mack, was surrendered by Port
land. vb,, ... - , Dear Friends: i COMFORTABLE ?

U BOARD. ; HOMEixm t reaa mi aaverunement If you
expect to set aoinetcin for tiulhuiar.

The coast leaegue Is to be placed on

equal terms with big leagues; that is,

ROOMS AND GOOD TABLE s

i
COOKING........ ;NO . -

CHINESE
.

.;'. .... 'it , i, , '..
- Proprietress.

because you wont. We have a sood
article and we want money for It. He

big leagues cannot draft Its players miss equser;sensiote.New York. Feb. 3. Mayor McClel- - If 'ou had soniethlnsj that was worthand It may make its own salary limit dollar would you Hive It freT When

SJ Franrlaoo, Feb. I .A
al agreement wu reached to3ay eo

the Pacific Coast Baseball

League and the two major leagues.
The coast league refuses players for

next season already signed. The only

player over whom there was serious

contention was Dillon, of Los Angeles.
It ws finally agreed, however, to
tie the dispute over him out of court.

Gochenauer, of Cleveland, who has

signed with Harris, was released by

lan. Health Commissioner Twiin vtan you rend an advertisement where youonly on concession by the coast league.
The agreement Is to abide by the con somHhlns: for nothing-- , that(itet some,and the commissioner of water supply, thins; i either no om1 or els they are

un to some "dim Hum" ratne.tracts of other leagues. Before the gas and electricity, Oakley, art named n tttttttttttfttttttttttnttWe are not runnlnr a natent madi
aa parties In a petition which will be cine business, so rest iHy on that sub'

tect. 8agreement becomes final It must be

ratified by the national association,
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Pjione 831 a
died today in the United , States su

R. J. Owens, Proprietor
We do not know the word failure

nevr have and never will. The edu-
cated and htaher classes are the oneswhose board meets In about two weeks. preme court, aimed at the gas com

O

a
panies furnishing illumination In this we want to reacn. we reach men and

women in all walks of life. Men and
women, who are today before the pub-
lic as national characters have had our

city. Summons already have been
served on Commissioner Oakley. confluence nnu me lament of our ex- -

tterlelice. It is w 01 h cenlurv tiro.Robert O. Langdon, the petitioner,
FRANCE AND ENGLAND ARE

ARRANGING TO INTERVENE
duct one that will be more auurecluted nasks the court to Issue a mandatory, in l tie more it is tried.

"Krenh from the bath and aa mnaA aa

THE WIGWAM
' GUS BROOKE, Manager , !
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Great Palace of Art pf the Pacific Coast
junction, ordering the city officials she looks." This old saying describes

our clients 10 a i . we nuve a V ITAL- -named to investigate the conditions at IZfc.n. not a patent medicine. It tone
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tending the manufacture and distribu tne sysiein.cenii'ni ses weaknpnaea f all
deacriutions niaKes an even temiier- -
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tion of the Illuminating gas of everyNew York, Feb. J In the best in ature all over the body and In fact It
makes a new man and woman. lUdloscompany in the city of New Tork. A win wunin a iw years be a Part of

Russian note. , The language In which

this note Is to be couched has bet n

submitted, the correspondent avers, to
both the French and British foreign of

formed political circles here the

is expressed that a peaceful solution report was made to the governor a few every hospital and eur-lc- al Institution of
our land. No aerm can stand the force

days ago by, the state meter inspector or contact witn mis, new dixcovery,Rheumatism and debility flee before It. 1Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Clears
tt
tt
tt

declaring that out of nearly 71,000 metfices and Is recognized to be the most rne nutrniy ioi e or tne turbulent wat
era here one out of every Ave was deconciliatory in effect. ers or Maifara nre in comparison with

this new product as an old fashioned
Should Japan not yield to the French A iU Lr. IS IQ IUVUIUU.
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fective In favor of the company.
Examination of the Manhattan rec
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and British representations other Furo
one person writes: "Why did not

some one discover It before?"
Another says: "So simple It Is hardlyords of the coroner's office showed that StEvTHL ILLISTRAIED PIC1URCSpean powers will add the weight of tt

of the Russia-Japane- se affair is as-

sured, cables the Paris correspondent

of the Times. A diplomatic arrange-

ment has been reached, the dispatch
, continues, between the French minister

of foreign affairs and the British am-

bassador here by virtue of which It is

agreed that both the French and Brit-

ish governments will bring trong

pressure to bear upon Japan to Induce

her to accept the terms of the now

their persuasions to the same end and in November 25 persons were asphyxl From the far west comes the unso
llcited response: "A Uod-sen- d to hu
inanity."

tt
ttated by gas, In December 23 and in a

ASTORIA athen if Japan continues recalcitrant all
the responsibility for war and its ton- - Eighth and Astor Sts.Wallcott Christie, of Now York.' thaJanuary 38, making a total of 89 for well-kno- author says: Mv success ttin a (treat measure is due to 'Railloa.' "the thr.ee months. Coroner Scholer assequences will rest upon her ana

eakness of certain orirana la riwiinn tt aaaaaaaaaattaaattaaaaaaaaaaaaserts that the figures are almost as highKurope will wash ita hands of the slble for all diseases. We build up yourarmem no inai n oiaense is an IliilHWH-llillll- y.

If yoU dlKf.itive ocrana ara nutIn the other boroughs of Greater New
of order. If your blood Is Imoure. IfYork, The coroner declares that his
foa can i sieep. eat or attend to bus
1ICH8. I will cure von and iiannilM tnexperience in hospial work formerlyi

s ao so. j win give you a written guarshowed that persons lying all night in antee. Could VOU Halt for nnvfhlnv
r,C,M ' "l'r'J"l"T"1'"

lmoref "UAUIOS."a room partly filled with gas frequently
ACTION OF THE MILITARY

RESULTS IN DAMAGE SUITSis ' recovered, but that now the victims al
RADIUM RADIUM RADIUM '

..most Invarlaby die after breathing the
Delight your friends, aatonlah rU.

fumes an hour. As a rule the cases tlves. and mske wonderful esperlments
wit n iriisi new metal KA'HJH HUL- -.

5 riiiun or nc activity boo nnn- - nri0.8OO.6OO. We give you this as a pres-ent when you order "Radios." This
alone Is worth several dollars of anyman or woman's-monev- . Acta ih nn SUE H. ELMOREaa Klmnlv

investigated by the coroner showed

that the victims had gone to sleep with
a light burning low; that the pressure
let up, extinguishing the flame and then
was renewed, causing the suffocation of

the sleeper
1 ' The coroner Is now pre-

paring a report on the subject which

he will hand to the1 mayon .' .
1

for $400,000, damages are pending

against Governor Peabody personally.
General Chase appears as a defendant
in nearly all of the remaining suits for
$600,000. Judge Lewis --will todaV set

those cases for trial. He' will also

designate the date on 'which nuiserous
criminal charges now on file will be
heard against Adjutant-Gener- al Sher-

man M. Bell, General Chase &nd others

RADIOa CO.
k SIS Drexel Building . ,

Philadelphia, Pa,
t

,'. li

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and ,rao8t Seaworthy vessel
ever 0(1 thisroltte: , Bcstof Table and State.IJooriiAccom mo-datio-

Will mako round trip every five days bctwoon
Sirs:

Victor, Colo ., Feb . 2 .Damage suits

aggregating .1,000,000 growing out of

military control of this district since

the miners' strike was Inaugurated

several months ago, will be called up

before District Judge 'Lewis here to-a- y.

The defendants are Governor

Peabody;" Brigadier - (yneral John

Chase, formerly In command of .the
troops lri the Cripple Creek ' district;
Colonel Edward Verdeckberg, et pres-

ent In command; Majors Thomas H.

McClelland and .Naylor.. . In all suits

Fishers Opera House
connected with the state militia in Its
enforcements of the decrees of martial A

send me a treatment of '"RADlOH
In a plain scaled wrsnner, and also
one Radio Kulphlde of Zinc activityIf I am not entirely satisfied and If
I am not cured you agree to refund
the money and one dollar extra for
mv trouble. You are to send me
written contract to that effect.
Name. v .... . . . . ,

Address.

City..'......,
State. . . ............................

'i

law issued by Governor Peabody after
the miners strike was begun. KM

111
stbria

andTo Curs a Cold in One Day.

. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaD-let- s.

All druggists refund the money
if It fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

nature is on each box. 25c. tf
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Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. H. Haireins. of Melbourne. Fla.

writes: "My doctor told me I hn! con-

sumption and nothinsr could be done
for me. I was (riven up to die. The of-
fer of a free trial bottle of Dr. Kinir's
New Discovery for Consumption in-

duced me to try It. ..Results were start
linsr. I am on the road to recovery and
ow all to Dr. Kind's New Discovery. It
surely saved my life." This (treat cure
Is guaranteed for all throat and lun
diseases by Charles Rotters. druKKiiu
Price 50 cents and $1. Trial hottl free

liClara Mathes
CompanyOnly one remedy In' the world 1iat

will stoo itchiness of the skin In any
part of the body: Doan's O'ntmenL Atf" 1riig store, T,0 centfl.

PRICES
OREGON20 Snortr Line

Fare $3.50 ,

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco anh all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to .... ;

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Oregon

I HOT a sian DISEASE.
AND

AND
70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

It is natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when rheumatic
rT''4 6 '""""f xnroug-- tne joints and muscles and they are
f ti tt a tm ajI o airv-- ... XT 1 a a - . .J

i '1

CENTS

"v. luc &uuerer is apt to turn to liniments and plastersfor relief ; and while such treatment may quiet the pain temporarily,no amount of rubbing or blistering can cure Rheumatism, because itis not a skin disease, but is in the blood and all through the system,and every time you are exposed to the same conditions that caused
3?,fr8;.atdc,you-ar- SinS to have another, and Rheumatism
"will last just as long as the poison is in the blood, no matter wBat
you apply externally. Too much acid in the blood is one cause of
Rheumatism; stomach troubles, bad digestion, weak kidneys and
torpid liver are other causes

OR TO

ONLY A SOLDIER
BOY A. (EL C. R. R. Co.,

B. C.LAMB,
O. R. (EL N. Co.,

Portland, Ore.
Tillamook, Ore

Portland, Ore.

TO ABLE TO BLEEP AT SIGHT.
Sidney, Obia, August 89, 10QS.

A few months ago Z was feeling wsakand run down snd nnabl to ret slesa sinight I fait .xtrem.Iy bad, and also ksul
Seats at Griffin's Book Store

rhsuinatlo pslns In my Joints and

1 1 M E Hfh EDULESs J
Depart From Arrive

POItTl.AN'P

Chicago
Portland tall Lake, Denver, Ft
Hpoclul Worth. Omaha, Kan- - 5 :V P m '

:Ula. m. sat City, Ht Louis.
vis Hunt- - Cbicago and the Knit
Ingtoa ,

Atlantis
Kxpreae alt Uke, Denver Ft
8:lp.m. Worth, Omaha, Kan- - 9:00 am
via Hunt-- sas City. Ht Louis, i

Ingtoa Chicago and the East

St Paul Walla Walla, tewla--

FantMall loo, Spokane, Minn
7:45 p. m. apolia. Ht paul, Uuluth 8:00 p m
via po- - iiwaukee, Chicago,kane and at

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
'From Astoria ;

All sailing datw tnb-Je- ct

to change r or Ban
Kranclwso every Ave

7am days

Dally ex-- Columbia Itlver to 4am
cept Wun- - Portland and Way Daily y

landings cept Mod

55'mi meaioyie l ntea note
uporarr relief a best) so seeing 0,

MASQUERADEPJUJ7. reoommsaded for snob tro

which bring on this painful dis-
ease, because the blood becomes
tainted with the poisonous mat-
ter which these organs fail to
carry out of the system. Cer-
tain secret diseases will produce
Rheumatism, and of all forms
this is the most stubborn and
severe, for it seems to affect
every bone and muscle in the
body. The blood is the medium
by which the poisons and acids

bias. IIoesan its use, and after Uklng ftfor some waiaatj w m.m wsstia leased with theresult. It did away with the rh.umatlj Of the Sons of Hainan GivenPl?. gave isa refreablnr slees an

(ELATEPJTE li Mineral Rubber)

DUit up my general system, giving me
strength and energy. It is a good madi.cine, without a doubt, aad Z take pleas-ure in endorsing It.
a.P.D.Ni. 8. S. BOTJOHTOSf, 14 vruuu Hioeary to XiiUJt'JAOJS A WOUPf.OUT HOOK

are carried through the system, .and it doesn't matter what kind of ELATERITE ROOFING'

February 11, ...

The annual masquerade ball of the
Sons of Hermann .will take place In
Foard ft Stokes hail on Thursday
evening, February It. Nine handsome
and durable prizes, will be given this
year. The committee In charge of
the ball has engaged the finest music
In the city and the usual good time Is

assued. The prices of admission are

umauyuu udvc, must re treated through the blood, or toncan never get permanently rid of it As a cure for rheumatic trou-- Takes the plaea of shingles, tin, iron, lar and gravel, and all prepared roofingsFor flat and steep surfaces, ffuttflrs. vslleva t v.nov i.. ,7r ?F,en la". It doesn't inflame the stomachand ruin digestion like Potash, Alkalies and other strong drugs. climates. Ifeasonable in oost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will
prices and information. , wwwr
THE EUTERITE ROOTING CO., Worcester Bui'ding, PortlandSteamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

uui wnes up iae general neaitb, gentlystimulates the sluggish organs, and at
the same time antidotes and filters out
Of the blood all ooisonoua arMs

as follows: . I tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,Gent maskers ....$1 00

Lady maskers ...... CO

Spectators 60
ffe matter of every kind; and when'

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning - arrives at Astoria same
evening.

o. o. o. nas restored the blood to its
natural condition, th nainfut ftr.rJi. Children 25

feints and the sore and tender muscles are immediitelv rUrr,A Tickets can be had from any of the P THING
so well as nicoly laundried linen. We have the neatest '
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work.--A- ll White help. , H i .

--Li-Our special book on Rheumatism will be mailed free to those! members. An additional prize will be

given , this year to one of the spec
tators. Coupons will be given with

nesiring it. uur pnysicians win cneeriuiiy answer all letters askinfc?
tot special information or advice, for which no charge is made. '

Through tickets; to and.from all "prin-

cipal European cities. .

G. W. ROBERTS, Agent,
Astoria, Ore.1

; vvrifrmcinG CO., ATLANTA, CA, ticket and of course the lucky one

gets the prize.
Oor. Tenth and Dnane St.
Phone 1991. The Troy Laundry

1v. I I-


